Background {#Sec1}
==========

Bovine parainfluenza type 3 virus (BPI3V) is a member of the *Paramyxoviridae*, genus *Respirovirus*. These viruses are respiratory pathogens of cattle. While most uncomplicated acute infections are subclinical, they can cause respiratory disease characterized by cough, fever and nasal discharge. They are among the viruses thought to contribute to bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC; \[[@CR1]\]).

The BPI3V genome consists of a single-stranded, negative sense RNA molecule of approximately 15,450 bases that encodes 6 large open reading frames (ORFs). The ORFs encode, from 5′ to 3′ by the positive sense strand, the nucleocapsid protein, phosphoprotein, matrix protein, fusion protein (F), hemagglutinin/neuraminidase (HN), and large polymerase protein. The F and HN proteins are glycosylated and displayed on the surface of the virus particle. Additionally, the F protein is proteolytically cleaved by the cellular protease furin to produce the mature, functional fusion protein \[[@CR2]\]. The intergenic regions contain conserved sequences necessary for the proper initiation and termination of transcription of all open reading frames \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

To date, three genotypes of BPI3V have been described. These genotypes, termed A (BPI3Va), B (BPI3Vb) and C (BPI3Vc), were differentiated based on phylogenetic analysis. Multiple BPI3Va strains have been isolated in North America \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\] but have also been isolated in China \[[@CR9]\], and Japan \[[@CR10]\]. BPI3Vb was originally isolated in Australia \[[@CR11]\] and only one full length genomic sequence has been derived. Isolations of BPI3Vc were made in China \[[@CR12]\], South Korea \[[@CR13]\] and Japan \[[@CR14]\]. In addition, all three genotypes have been reported in Argentina, based on the sequences of a portion of the M protein coding sequences following PCR amplification \[[@CR15]\].

Here, we describe the isolation and genomic sequencing of BPI3Va, BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc strains isolated from cattle in the U.S. These strains were assigned to the appropriate genotypes following phylogenetic analysis of the near complete genome sequences. The U.S. BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc strains have diverged from the Australian and South Korean viruses, indicating they were present in the U.S. for some time before the isolation of these viruses.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Sequencing and assembly of BPI3V genomes {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

The sequences derived from the U.S. isolates of BPI3V were assembled using full-length BPI3V genomic sequences from GenBank as template. Because viruses of genotype A were the only BPI3V reported in the U.S., a representative genotype A virus was used initially. This resulted in extremely poor assemblies. One contiguous sequence that did assemble was used in a BLAST search of GenBank that resulted in the identification of the closest match to be a BPI3Vb (Q5592). All sequence data sets were then assembled using templates from each of the 3 BPI3V genotypes. From these assemblies, two BPI3Vb (TMVDL15 and TMVDL17), two BPI3Vc (TMVDL16 and TMVDL20) and two BPI3Va (TMVDL24 and TMVDL60) were identified.

The number of individual sequences from each library ranged from 33,393 to 85,159 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The ratio of virus to total sequences was highly dependent on the titer of the virus in the original samples \[[@CR16]\]. The percentage of viral sequences in each library ranged from 7.3 to 59.6. The average depth of coverage for the 6 viruses ranged from 54.0 to 386.9x. Because this sequencing protocol did not result in assembly of full-length genomic sequences, PCR was used to derive these sequences to yield full genome sequences. All genome lengths conformed to the paramyxovirus rule of six \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].Table 1Number of sequences obtained for six BPI3V isolatesVirusTVMD15TVMD16TVMD17TVMD20TVMD24TVMD60Total sequences85,15933,39383,04533,83277,03362,393Virus sequences6175 (7.3)^a^19,897 (59.6)48,609 (58.5)5556 (16.4)15,343 (19.9)29,686 (47.6)Ave. Depth (%)59.7162.6386.954.0134.6280.7^a^percent viral sequences

BPI3V genomic relationships {#Sec4}
---------------------------

The genomic RNA sequences of the six viruses from this study, as well as full-length genomic sequences of BPI3V obtained from GenBank were aligned and a phylogenetic tree derived (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The resulting dendrogram showed that these viruses formed three very distinct subgroups (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Three human PI3V (HPI3V) sequences were included for comparison. Interestingly, BPI3Va were the most genetically diverse group, forming what appeared to be three distinct subgroups. The three BPI3Va viruses were 91.4 to 94.3 % identical between groups and 96.9 to 99 % identical within groups. TMVDL24 and TMVDL60 were most closely related to ISU92 and NM09, respectively. The APHIS reference strain SF-4 was found in the third BPI3Va subgroup. Similarly, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the BPI3Vb appeared to form two subgroups, where the U.S. isolates constituted one subgroup and the Australian isolate Q5592 another. The two U.S. isolates were 99.3 % identical to each other while being only 92.7 % identical to Q5592. The BPI3Vc comprised the most homogeneous genotype. The two Asian isolates were 97.7 % identical, and the two U.S. isolates were 98.7 % identical to each other, with slightly greater identity with the South Korean 12Q061 isolate. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the pairwise comparison of 15 strains of BPI3V. The percent identities range from 80.9 % (12Q061 and Q5592) to 99 % identical (ISU92 and TMVDL24).Table 2Viruses uses in this studyVirusGenBank accession \#Year of isolationGenotypeCountryGenome lengthISU92EU4394281992AUSA15480KansasAF1786541984AUSA15456NM09JQ0630642009AChina15456910 ND84095UnknownAJapan15480SF4AF1786551958AUSA15456TX81EU4394291981AUSA15456TVMD24KJ6472882008AUSA15480TVMD60KJ6472892007AUSA15456Q5592EU277658UnknownBAustralia15498TVMD15KJ6472842009BUSA15474TVMD17KJ6472862007BUSA1547412Q061JX969DD12012CS. Korea15474SD0835HQ5301532008CChina15474TVMD16KJ6472852007CUSA15474TVMD20KJ6472872012CUSA15474GPABD12132UnknownhumanJapan15462JSZ11575UnknownhumanUSA1546214702EU426062UnknownhumanCanada15462Figure 1Phylogenetic tree of BPI3V sequences and comparison to human PI3V sequences from GenBankTable 3Pairwise comparison of BPI3V full-length genomic sequencesPercent identitySF4KansasTX81910 NISU92TVMD24NM09TVMD60Q5592TVMD15TVMD17SD083512Q061TVMD16TVMD20SF4\*98.298.292.592.792.492.292.183.583.883.882.382.182.482.3Kansas\*96.992.492.592.392.29283.683.983.982.482.282.582.4TX81\*93.894.393.99291.983.383.783.882.582.282.582.4910 N\*98.198.591.691.68383.683.682.181.781.981.9ISU92\*9991.491.482.983.483.58281.781.981.9TVMD24\*91.691.682.983.583.582.181.681.981.9NM09\*98.882.883.383.382.181.982.282.1TVMD60\*82.983.583.482.181.982.382.1Q5592\*92.892.781.180.981.281.1TVMD15\*99.381.381.281.481.4TVMD17\*81.481.281.481.4SD0835\*97.798.197.912Q061\*98.498.1TVMD16\*98.7TVMD20\*

Neutralization of BPI3V isolates {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Serum neutralization assays were conducted using the APHIS BPI3Va reference antiserum to neutralize the APHIS BPI3V reference SF-4 and the six field isolates of BPI3V. The neutralization titer of the serum against SF-4 was 1:128 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The same antiserum had neutralization titers that ranged from \< 8 (TVMDL15 and 24) to 1:32 (TVMDL20) against U.S. strains. The reference serum reacted more strongly against the BPI3Vc then against the BPI3Vb and to the other BPI3Va, but still had a titer against SF-4 that was 4-fold higher than against TVMDL20. These results suggest that significant antigenic differences may exist between the different genotypes.Table 4Virus neutralization assays of BPI3V strains using APHIS 475 BDV 0601 reference serumVirus strainSF-4TVMDL15TVMDL16TVMDL17TVMDL20TVMDL24TVMDL60Antibody titer^a^128\<816832\<88^a^reciprocal of highest dilution giving complete neutralization

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

BPI3V strains described here were part of a collection of BPI3V isolates ranging from 1985 to the present. Until now, only the genotype A BPI3V was known to be present in the U.S. Sequencing of these recent isolates revealed that genotypes previously described in Australia and Asia were also present. This was unanticipated because of the total absence of evidence for additional genotypes. Additionally, this study demonstrated that BPI3Va strains are still in circulation. Diagnostic reagents used in this country are based on sequences and antisera generated with BPI3Va, which may reduce detection of other genotypes.

A recent report showed that these three BPI3V genotypes were present in water buffalo populations in Argentina \[[@CR15]\] with this being the only description of BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc outside of Australia and Asia. The sequence data reported here do not provide information regarding timing of introduction of these genotypes into this country. There was more divergence of the BPI3Vb from the Australian isolate than BPI3Vc from the Asian isolates, indicating a possible earlier introduction. Overall, the BPI3Vc was the most homogeneous, indicating a closer timeline.

Phylogenetic comparison of the genomic sequences of viruses from the three BPI3V genotypes provided evidence that two of the genotypes could be further subdivided into subgenotypes based on degree of divergence. The BPI3Va could be divided into three subgroups. The two BPI3Va strains reported here belonged to two distinct subgroups while the SF-4 reference strain was assigned to the third. These similarities were reported previously \[[@CR19]\], where two distinct subgenotypes were formed by ISU92 and 910 N and by SF4 and TX-81. Here, we demonstrated that there is a third subgenotype formed by NM09 and TVLMD60. Similarly, PBI3Vb appears to form two subgenotypes, however, this needs to be confirmed by further sequencing of the archival viruses. If this is shown to be true, it can perhaps be explained by the geographic separation of the viruses over an unknown length of time. However, it is more difficult to explain the presence of 3 subgenotypes of BPI3Va where all were all in circulation within the U.S. without discernable temporal or geographic separation.

An earlier study described the isolation and characterization of two porcine isolates of BPI3Va, TX81 and ISU92 \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\]. It was proposed that these viruses were variants of BPI3Va that were transferred to pigs from cattle. The authors demonstrated that these viruses had low pathogenicity in pigs as well as low sero-prevalence in domestic swine herds. Based on the amino acid sequence, TX81 was believed to be a true transfer from cattle but ISU92 was considered a subspecies and adapting to swine. Data presented here clearly shows that viruses closely related to ISU92 are circulating in cattle herds, suggesting that ISU92 resulted from a transfer of the bovine virus rather than a new virus arising via adaptation to growth in swine. Additionally, sequencing of other BPI3V isolates in the archival collection revealed that TX81-like strains are also found in circulation in domestic cattle herds (data not shown). There is no evidence for species shift in these viruses, because of the isolation of closely related viruses from cattle.

There is currently no data concerning differences in pathogenicity of the different genotypes in cattle. It is unknown how the genotypes and the potential subgenotypes differ in pathogenic potential or antigenic characteristics, but the preliminary serological data presented here indicates that there may be differences in antigenicity. This observation is supported by data presented by a previous neutralization study \[[@CR15]\] that showed there was differences in neutralization of SF4 and a water buffalo BPI3Vb isolate using water buffalo antisera. This raises questions about the efficacy of BPI3V vaccines presently used in this country. All vaccines currently in use contain BPI3Va strains. Data from sequencing additional isolates from the archival collection of BPI3V indicates that BPI3Va are now only a minority and that members of all three genotypes and their subgenotypes are in circulation (data not shown). Knowledge of the variants and genotypes of BPI3V in domestic livestock herds is necessary for the design of the most efficacious vaccines, such as has been demonstrated for bovine viral diarrhea virus \[[@CR20]\]. This information is also necessary to develop rapid and accurate diagnostic tests capable of detecting all BPI3V strains. We have demonstrated the presence of BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc viruses in the U.S., the next step will be to develop diagnostic reagents to detect all BPI3V strains in circulation in domestic livestock herds.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Viruses, RNA extraction and sequencing {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

Six viral strains isolated from clinical samples from respiratory disease outbreaks submitted to the Texas A&M Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory between 2007 and 2012 were used in the study. These viruses were isolated by serial passage in bovine turbinate cells (ATCC CRL-1390) using standard procedures of virus isolation in cell culture. The viruses were confirmed as BPI3V by fluorescent antibody staining \[[@CR21]\]. After growth of the virus on the appropriate cell type, the medium was frozen/thawed thrice, cell debris removed by centrifugation, and aliquots frozen at −80 °C until further use. The virus stocks were treated with a nuclease cocktail, viral RNA isolated and sequencing libraries composed of 20 viral genomes were prepared and sequenced using the Ion Torrent PGM platform as previously described \[[@CR16]\].

Sequence analysis and virus genome assembly {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

The Ion Torrent raw data files containing the sequence data from each sequencing run of the PGM were demultiplexed using the 20 base sequence of the random primer. The resulting sequence files were then used to assemble near full length genomic sequences using SeqManNGen and were edited with the SeqMan software, both of the Lasergene 10 package (DNAstar, Inc., Madison, WI). Related viral sequences obtained from GenBank were used as assembly reference sequences. Assembled genomic sequences were compared using Aligner (Codoncode, Inc., Centerville, MA). Phylogenetic trees were done using MEGA ver. 5.1 \[[@CR22]\]. The GenBank accession numbers and country of origin of all viruses used in this study are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Genomic termini and intergenic region sequencing {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

The genome termini (25 to 200 terminal bases) were generally not found in the Ion Torrent sequencing data, likely due to the probable presence of stable secondary structures. PCR was used to amplify the termini from each virus to obtain these sequences (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The PCR and sequencing was done as previously described \[[@CR23]\].Table 5PCR primers used in this studyBPI3V 3′ minusACCAAACAAGAGAAAAACTCTGTTTGGGenotype A 3′ plusAATTGGAGATGATGACGTTGTTCTAGTATCGenotype B 3′ plusGATCGGAGACGATGACGTAGTTCTGGTATCGenotype C 3′ plusAGTTGGAGATGATGATGTTATCTTGGTATCBPI3V 5′ plusACCAAACAAGAGAAGAGACTTGGenotype A & B 5′ minusACATATTTAACATCTGCATTACTACCGenotype C 5′ minusACATATTTGACATCTGCATTATTACCGenotype B F/HN plusTGGGAGCTGGTACCAGTCAAGTGCGenotype B F/HN minusACCAATTCCTTCAGAGGTCTCTTGGenotype C F/HN plusCTCTGTTGGAGGTTGGTATCAGTCGenotype C F/HN minusCCAATTTCATCTGCAGCTTGCTGGGenotype B HN/L plusTAACAACAGGACACTTCCAGCCGCGenotype B HN/L minusTTTACCCTTTCCATCAGGACAGACGenotype C HN/L plusCATCACTTACGCAACAGACACACGGenotype C HN/L minusTTAATTCCAGGTATACACAATTGG

Sequences within some M/F and F/HN intergenic regions were found to contain homopolymeric stretches of adenines. Due to the propensity of the Ion Torrent data for Indels associated with homopolymeric stretches of nucleotides \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\], these regions were difficult to assemble accurately in the genotype B and C viruses. Genotype-specific PCR primers were designed to amplify these intergenic regions for Sanger sequence analysis (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). PCR and sequencing was conducted as described above.

Virus neutralization assays {#Sec11}
---------------------------

Virus neutralization assays (VNs) were done as previously described \[[@CR26]\]. An Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) BPI3V reference antiserum raised against SF-4 (\#475 BDV 0601) and APHIS reference virus BPI3V, SF-4, were used to compare neutralization titers against BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc strains.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Sequence analysis of the genomic RNAs of six BPI3V strains isolated in the U.S. between 2007 and 2012 revealed that two genotypes of the virus thought to be exotic to this country are indeed present and circulating in domestic livestock herds. BPI3Vb and BPI3Vc strains show some divergence from that reported for viruses isolated in Australia and Asia, respectively. VNs using an APHIS reference antiserum raised against SF-4, a BPI3Va strain, suggested that significant differences exist in the antigenic characteristics of these viruses. Evaluation of the protection afforded against the genotype B and C viruses by vaccines currently marketed in the U.S. is warranted.
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